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Form 604 

 
Corporations Act 2001 

Section 671B 

 

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder 
 

  

To: Company Name/Scheme Wolf Petroleum Limited 

ACN/ARSN 116 249 060 

  

1. Details of substantial holder (1)  

Name China Sam Enterprise Group Co. Ltd 

ACN\ARSN (if applicable) N/A 

  

There was a change in the interests of the 

substantial holder on 11/11/2016 

 

The previous notice was given to the company on 28/10/2016  

The previous notice was dated 27/07/2016  

  

2. Previous and present voting power  

The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2)  had a 

relevant interest (3)  in when last required, and when now required, to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows: 

 

  

 Class of securities (4) Previous notice Present notice  

  Person’s votes Voting power (5) Person’s votes Voting power (5)  

 ORDINARY SHARES 76,450,000 19.93% 319,036,042 50.94%   

       

3. Changes in relevant interests  

Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate in voting securities of the company or scheme, 

since the substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows: 

 

  

 Date of change Person whose 

relevant interest 

changed 

Nature of change (6) Consideration given in 

relation to change (7) 

Class and number of 

securities affected 

Person’s votes 

affected 

 

    11/11/2016 China Sam Enterprise 

Group Co. Ltd 
Subscription for shares pursuant 

to an Implementation 

Agreement with Wolf Petroleum 

Limited dated on or about 10 

June 2016 

$2,425,860.42 242,586,042 ORD China Sam 

Enterprise Group 

Co. Ltd 

 

        

4. Present relevant interests  

Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:  

  

 Holder of 

relevant 

interest 

Registered holder of 

securities 

Person entitled to be registered 

as holder (8) 

Nature of relevant 

interest (6) 

Class and number of 

securities 

Person’s votes  

 China Sam 

Enterprise 

Group Co. Ltd 

China Sam Enterprise 

Group Co. Ltd 

China Sam Enterprise Group 

Co. Ltd 

Relevant interest 

under section 608(1) 

of the Corporations 

Act as registered 

holder of the shares.  

 

319,036,042 ORD 319,036,042  
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5. Changes in association
The persons who have become associates (2) of, ceased to be associates of, or have changed the nature of their association (9) with, the substantial holder in
relation to voting interests in the company or scheme are as follows:

N/A
Name and ACN/ARSN Nature of association

N/A

6. Addresses
The addressesof the personsnamedin this fonmare asfollows:

Name Address

ChinaSamEnterpriseGroupCo. Ltd 7th Floor,OfficeTowerE1,OrientalPlaza,No.1 EastCha

Signature

printname QisenJIAO • capacity: ChainmanofChinaSamEnterpriseGroupCo. Ltd

sign here date 15· iI-I"

DIRECTIONS

(1) If thereare a numberof substantialhotderswith similaror relatedrelevantinterests(eg, a corporationand its relatedcorpolalions,orthe managerand trustee
of an equitytrust), the namescould be induded in an annexureto the fonm. If the relevantinterestsof a groupof personsare essentiallysimilar,theymaybe
referredto throughoutthe formas a specificallynamedgroup ff the membershipof eachgroup,with the namesandaddressesof membersis dearly set out in
paragraph7 of the fonm.

(2) See the definitionof 'associate' in section9 of theCorporationsAct 2001.
(3) Seethe definitionof 'relevant interest' in sections608 and 6718(7)of the CorporationsAct 2001.
(4) The votingsharesof a companyconstane one classunlessdividedinto separatedasses.
(5) The person'svotesdividedby the total votes in the bodycorporateorscheme multipliedby 100.
(6) Indude detailsat.

(a) any relevantagreementor other circumstancesbecauseof whichthe changein relevantinterestoccurred. If subsection6718(4) applies,a copyof
any documentsettingout the tenmsof any relevantagreement,anda statementby the persongivingfull and accuratedetailsof anycontract,
schemeor anrangement,mustaccompanythis fonm,togetherwitha writtenstatementcertifyingthis contract,schemeor arrangementand

(b) any qualificationof the powerof a personto exercise,controlthe exerciseof, or influencethe exerciseof, the votingpowersor disposalof the
securitiestowhichthe relevantinterestrelates(indicatingclearlythe particularsecuritiesto which the qualificationapplies).

See the definitionof 'relevantagreemenr insection9 of the CorporationsAct 2001.
(7) Detailsof the considerationmust indude any andall benefl1s,moneyand other,that any personfromwhoma relevantinterestwasacquiredhas,or may,

becomeentitledto receivein relationto that acquisition. Detailsmust be indudedeven ffthe benefit is conditionalon the happeningornotof a contingency.
Detailsmust be irduded of any benefitpaidon behaWof the substantialholderor its associatein relationto the acquisitions,even ff they are not paiddirectly
to the personfromwhomthe relevantinterestwas acquired.

(8) If the substantialholder is unableto detenminethe identityof the person(eg ITthe relevantinterestarisesbecauseof an option)write·unknown".
(9) Give details, ITappropliate,of the presentassociationand any change in thatassociationsincethe last substantialholdingnotice.
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